VI

FINAI\CE
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(b) Flnance Available

(i)

NHS

The followlng table gives an indlcatlon of Ehe current leve1
spendlng on oental handlcap servlces ln thls Reglon'

2.

"Lonf staY"

hosoltal provlsion
8000

.{.nnual revenue sPending at
Noveober 1980 PaY and Price levels

30,424

of annual

Dtstrlct

provlslon
t000
1,500

The "long stay- trent,al handtcap hospitals accoronodate soEe 3,600 Persons and
can be seen Ehat Ehe average cost Per Persoo of care in this environmenE is
€,8,400 per agn1rlu (Noveober 1980 pay and prlce levels)' Thls average cosE
reflects both the very ouch hlgher and lower cosgs for Ehe oore or less
dependent persons, resPecEivelY.

lt

In addltlon to the above, the followlng sources of finance are avallable ln
L982183 rrlthln the NHS - North lJesEern Reglon - for che developtrent of dlstrlct
nental handlcap servlces.
3.

Capltal

R.E.A. prograome - scheoes wlth a togal cost |n excesst of t120,000 uay
R.E.A. for lncluslon ln the sual1 scheoes
ffihe
prograre (up to 85O0,COO) or ln the larger schemes ProgrrilEe (over
iSOO,OOO). Because of flnanclal and plannlng Pressures it sould be

difflculC C,o Lntroduce scheoes lnro Ehe capltal PrograEoe before
f985/86. Also, in aecordance lt,,lEh Ehe recomoendatlons oade ln thls
report, |E ts unllkely that any ner hospltal type developaenE or any
others lnvolvlng a substantial auount of caplCal would recelve
suPPort.

Dlstrlct progra@e - scheoes,wlth a total cost not exceedlng f,120'000
fficElsb1ockcaptta1a11ocat1on.Forl982/83an
earnarked sr:n of E1 nl111on for the Reglon as a whole has been
identlfled Eo assisE dlscrlcti Eo establlsh Local services for che
uentally handlcapped ln fu1l collaboracl'on wtth loca1 authoricles'
Ttris is ln addltlon ro rhe saEe aDounc allocat,ed ln 1981/82. The
total ls apportioned equally auongst all dlstricts |n the Region nog
already havlng a substantlally establlshed oencal handicap servlce'
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Revenue
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Dlstrlct llealch AuthorltY

t'000

Blackpool, Wy:e and FYlde

>t
r45

Preston

! rq

Lancascer

Blackburn, llyndburn and Rlbble Va1ley
Buraley, Pendle and Rossendale
West Lencashire
Chorley and South Rlbble
Bolton
Bury

63

109
51
93

L23
84
69
60
90

North Manchester
Central l'Ianchester
South ltanches Eer

r05

Oldham

t02

Rochdale

r15

Salford
Stockport
Taneside and GlossoP
Trafford

Jolnt

Fundlng

138

l.Jlgau

115
104
148

Tocal
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Flnance

Jolnt Flnance funds are all0caEed Eo dlstrlct healch authorlEles and
ffionsu1Eat1ontr1ththeappropriate1oca1auEhority'
ln the uatn on lteus whlch are chargeable to Che social servtces
coumlttees of local aufhorlties. Joint flnance funds are freely
transferable beEween capital and revenue expendlEure, relEhout
restrlction, accordlng Eo the requlreoents of local circuastances'
Local authorlEles are requlred to glve an undertaklng Eo Progressively
tdke over che flnancial resgonslbility for the runntng costs of
schenes net froo jolnc flnanclng. Thls cransfer of responslbtllty
should be stagger"d or"" a perlod of five years (increased wlth
agreeoenE Eo seven years la speclal clrcurlstances) '
lhe foilotring table lllustrates rhat 177 re'renue and 212 capital of
rhe jolat finance spendlng ln chls Reglon to 31st l{arch, 1981, has
been devoted to ser\llces for che uentally handlcapped'
zl
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In addltlon to the above, dlstrlct healch authorlEies are free to
allocate further capital and revenue funds for the developaent of
dlstrlct based servlces for the uentally handlcapped'
(11) Local Authorltles
4.

Local authorlty Elnances are available as folloss:Capital

Local authoricles oay finance vla borrcwiag or iaternal sources, the
provtsioo by construction arrd/or adapEaElon of varlous faclLlries i'n
coanectlon lrtth the developoent, and uaj.nEenance of servlces for Ehe
oeatally handleapped e.g. adulr Cralalng centres or oEher day
provislon, resldentlal accoomodaElon - shorE or long stay'
Revenue

Local authorlCles are free to spend on Ehe ongoing proviston of
servLces for the roent.ally handlcapped wlthln che financlal llultatlons
set by ceoEral and 1ocal govenuenc pollcy.
Allolrances

Support uay be offered to the parenE.s of oentally handlcapped chlldren
by the provislon of short or long teru fosterlng/adoptlon
aEraggeEenis. The uosE frequent fora ts ln the pa)'Eent of a boarding
out allowance for the provlslon of hollday rellef for parenEs. The
curreng rat,e of allowance w111 vary frou one local authorlty t,o
another but lt 1s aE the level of approxluately t80 per week'

(11i) Soclal Securlty ALloraoces
Mentally handlcapped persons l1vlng ln the coonunlty oay quallfy for che
fol1ow'tng soclal securlty beneflts and/or allowances:-

5.

SuooieueucarY Benefic

The rate of payuent wt11 depend upoo circuustances and w111 take
accouat of any other lncooe or beneftt recelved. It w111 alloo for
rent peld, heatlng costs, speci.al diet, and certaln other ldenClfled
exPenses.
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Attendance allowance
Payable where constanE actendance is required'

MobilltY Allowance

disabillty. Thls tncludes dlsabillty and tray not.
Eherefore require physical dlsabillty in order co qualify for

Depends upon
Pa)40ent.

IE ts hoped that all Ehe above benefits/allowances will be explaLned ln
oore detaiL ln the explanaEory leaflec proposed in Sectlon IV'
6.

(iv)

liouslng Corporatlon/I{ousing AssociaElons

Ilouslng assoclaEions provldlng housing for reRE are subsi'dlsed by grant
,,rhich nonoally consists of a capltal conEribution but can in soae clrcuosEances
be by vay of revenue grant. GranE ald can coEPrlse a hlgh ProPortlon of the
of
cost of a scheme. Local authorltles, having built dwellings over a nuober
Ilousing
1eve1'
lotl
relatlvely
a
aC
theu
keeP
years, can pool renEs ln order Eo
assoclat,ions are noE ln thls posltlou and the grant is therefore based on
ls gtven
lndlvldual scheoes. The Ehecry ls sluple. Ilouslng associaE,lon Sranttaken
lnt,o
are
on Ehe dlfference beErreen Ehe cost of a scheoe lrhen all expeases
provlsioo
or
hosCel
of
account and the caplCalised rental lncooe. In the case
qrarden
the
seheues
sheltered
as
knorrn
accommodaElon for the elderly wlth a
cost, of such servlces is allooed ln the grant contpuEatlon' Housing associations
are E,herefore able Co develop schetres with vrarden or housekeeper provislon at a
relatlvely lou cost to Ehe Eenants. Rents are always fixed by the rent officer
and of course Eenant,s can be Ln recelpt of suppleoenEary benefit, fanily income
supplement and other soclal security benefiCs which, Eake account of the rent
paid.

7.

8. Wtrere houslng ls provlded by an assoctatlon' whether tE be by way of
indlvidual t"ttrt"y, group or other Eenure, lE should therefore be possible to
include a degree of care or supervlsion at no extra cost Eo either Ehe EenanEt
Ehe voluncary body or Ehe st,atuEory body concerned rrtch che tenantts welfare.
There ls obvlously a l1ult Eo the degree of care whlch can be provtded by a
houslng assoclation ln thls ray and lf every fotm of addltlonal care was
there would have to be a f1nanc1al luput froo anoEher
"orrt*fl.ted
organisation.
(v) Voluntary

Bodtes

9. Flnance ruy be avallable both loca11y and natlonally f roo 'rolunEarY
sources. The loportance of the resources avallable rhrough the oeubers of such
bodles ls far gr.ater ihan ls oeasured by Che flnance ChaE Ehey are able to
contrlbute. gne polnt whlch should be noted 1n dlscusslng the flnance provlded
by voluntary bodles ls the "!1 for 8,1 scheue" organlsed by the D'tl'S'S' and
relared to getEtng nentally handleapped chlldren ouc oI hospltal. fhe scheue ls
descrlbed ln D.E.S.S. Clrcular EC(81)13.
1s; Cost of a Dlsrrlct Based Service for the Mentally EandlcaPPed
IO. As oentloned ln the Introduetlon to thls Sectlon of the rePorE, lt is noc
yer possible co idenclfy wlth auy degree of accuracy che llkely cosEs of che
iulf-applfcatlon of rhe pollcy recoooended ln this rePoEt. The folloring
exauptei (both exlstlng and proposed) Provlde, houever, a basls on whlch to
esttEate the probable costs of uounEing certaln alternaBlve oPtlons.
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(i)

Exlstine Exanoles
Resldentlal accoonodation for 5 children - A council house ln Burnley
addl tlonal capi tal cos t . I E
(Noveober 1980 pay and
cost
annual
ls scaffed by 5 nurses a! an
prlces) of f,34,000 for sraff plus 1,7,000 for oc,her running coscs, a
cotal of t41,000 equlvalent to t8,200 per child'
Residentlal accor-odaEion for 9 adults - A former boarding house ln
4 nurses and 3 nursing
NttS of 854,000 (Novenber 1981
to
Ehe
cost
annual
assistants at a toEal
pay and prlces), equivalent to t5,000 Per Person'
-chll.dren - 5 children are acconuodaEed
@er1and.ScaffassisEanceconsistsof2nurses
and 6 nursing auxillarles aE an annual MIS cost of. ?46,000 (iloveuber
1981 pay and prlces) plus other running costs of i9,000, a total of
e55,000 equivalent co 811,000 per child'
Residential accor"nodatlon for

5

cluster housing development - l{ore Ehan 30 persons irave so
clatlon houes ln Cuubrla.
persons ln groups of between
house
Inltlally flats rrere provlded Co
taken place lnto snaller
has
re-houslng
progressively
and 9, buE
groupings or lndlvldual accoomodatlon'

Core and

5

Support ls provided vla normal coomunity services wlt,h flnance
avallable frm soclal securlty benefits and allosances. Reats were
orlglnally collected by MIND buc w111 shortly be taken over by the
houslng associaElon.

(fl)

Pro?osals

Transfer froo large hospltal for the nentally haudlcapped - Oldham
LordL AuEhorlEy have puE foroard the possibility of accooruodatlng
tnltlally 40 paClents currenEly livlng in Calderstones near Blackburn
(adoiniscered by the Buruley, Pendle and Rossendale IIeal-Eh AuthorlEy).
Both resldentlal and day faclllties nould be uade avallable, ruet at
Ehe out,set via caplt,aL and revenue contrtbutlons froo Ehe NllS (ln part
frou Jolnt flnanclng). The estloat,ed contlnulng annual cosE to the
MIS of che proposal as Preseatly franed, ls €31500 per Person
(Novenber 1980 paY and Prices).

.

'

Core aad cluster houslng develoPaent - A new voluntary body ls
proposed in Pieston to provlde accoooodaElon ln conjuncElon lriEh a
Eouslng Assoclatlon for approxlnateJ-y 24 persons. Use will be nade of
existing day provlslon together t lth support from conmunity aud
voluntarT fac1l1tles. Staff and oEher costs are est,iBated Eo E,oEal
81161000 per annun (Noveober 1981 pay and prlces), after deductlng
socLal seeurl.ty benefics and allowances, equlvalent to 84,800 per
PersoE.

(d)

Srrunary

11. The foregoing glves a brlef analysls of the exlstlng cosEs of providlng NHS
servlces for the uencally handlcapped la the North Tescern 3.eglon, t,ogether tltth
(a) che funds uade avallable co develop Ehese servtces durlng 1982/83 and
(b) soae examples of the costs of the type of provtsion recoomended elsewhere ln
Ehls report.
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